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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

i iiispowacr never vat cs. A marvel of nurltv

ftlum or rthfttn mln fwr,ira uni,, .vJ'."u111'
v,. i, 1,

A grand Democratic mass meeting will bo held at

On Saturday Afternoon,

At 2 O'clock.

Eon. C, il Buckalew. J. 1, Freeze

AND
B. F. ZARR, Esq.,

will add reus tlio meeting. Delegates from surrounding townships arc invited, flio llcnton Cornet liana will furnish music for tho occasion.
R 11. LirriiK, Chairman.

The Columbian.

FltlDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1880.

coRiiicr Biiutotu tijik Tint.
Trains on tho Philadelphia & n 11. leavo llupert

NOKTII. SOUTH.
0:38 a.m. 11:49 a.m.

P. m. 6:13 p. m.
o

Tratnson tho D. L. & W. It. It. loavo Bloomsburg

HOHTU. 80CTIt.
:15 a. m. g:S9 a, m,

10:i a. m. iW4 a. m.
2:0! p. in. 4:i3 p. m.

0:38 p.m. 8:47p.m.
Trains on tho N. SW. u. Hallway pass BloomITcrry as follows

NOKTII. Bocm
10:53 a. m. u-- p. m.

6.23 P. m. 4:15 p. m.
SUNDAY,

NOKTO. SOCIIt.
10:14 am 0:41 pm

l'UIII.IC HAI.ICS.

NovEMiiKit 23 A. P. Young ndmlnlstra-to- r

ol Wilson A. Thomas, deceased, will
sell valuablo personal property on tho
premises, near Allllvillc, on Tuesday, r,

23, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. m.. horses,
cows, calves, hogs, See.

William Lamon administrator of William
Bltler deceased, will sell real cslato on the
premises in Hoaringcreek township on
(Saturday, November 13th 188(1, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Oscar J. Hess, trustee, will sell real es-

tate of the lato ltcuben Iless, on tho prem-
ises in Fishingcrcek township, on Saturday
November Oth nt one o'clock in .the after-noo-

A valuable farm of 143 acres, part
timber land.

N. U. Funk, administrator of Lydln
Sponenberg will sell valuable real estate on
Saturday November 13th nt one o'clock
p. m. A valuablo farm in llrlarcreek
township, on road leading from Blooms,
burg to Berwick. Sco advertisement.

Ootoiiei! 23. Wm. H. and Cyrus De-

Mott, executors of Jacob DeMott, dee'd,
will oiler at public sale valuable real estate
on tho premises in Madison township, on
Saturday, October 23, at 1 o'clock p. m.

Geo. Itucklo ndminlstraioi of Emanuel
Krumm, deceased will cell valuable per-

sonal property on tho lato premises, on
Monday October 25th at 10 o'clock n. m.
IIorscs,cows and general farm implements.

Wantkd. Eggs for machine hatching
for which the highest cash prices will bo

paid at Dr. Shaltuek's opposlto the Orange
store. Must noi bo over ouo week old.
Eggs from largo stock preferred.

Wasied. Two girls to learn tho tailor-

ing trade. Apply at D. Lowenberg's.
For Bale. Tho undersigned will sell 40

or 60 acres, moro or less, to suit purchas-
ers, from tho south sido of his farm In

Hemlock township. Three good springs
of wnter, good building site, public road

through the land, about 5 acres of timber,

small stream of water through land. Price
15 per aero in payments. For particulars

inquire of Heuben IJomboy, llucichorn, or

Geo. E. Elwcll, Uloorasburg. J4,0 mo.

I'crnniinl.

M. K. Watk'ns and Dr. Krebs, of Mt.

Carmel, wcro in attendanco at tho Fair laBt

week.
Mr. S. B. Henderson and wlfo of Mont-

gomery Station visited friends hero on Sat-

urday last.

CoronerJQwlnncr and Postmaster Curry
of Centralla spent a couple of days ut tbe
fair last week,

Col. W. II. Tubbs and W. Hnrtzcl drove

to Ashland on Wednesday to attend tho

Fair at Lavelle,

W. II. Hohrbach of Paxlnos, Northum-berlau- d

county visited friends in this
county last week.

C. G. Murphy Esq. drovo up from Cen-tral-

on Wednesday to attend tho Demo-crati- o

meeting ut Catawlssa.
Carter of Tuukhannock at-

tended tho Talr, looking after-th- o interests
of D. M. Osbomo Si Co., tho n

makers of farm machinery.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. llarman of Downing,

town, Pa. aro visiting friends in this
county. Mr, Harman's nnny friends
uro glad to welcome liim in tbls place.

J, 1). Colo of Benton took In tho fair,
Saturday last. Mr. Colo has been a con-

stant reader of tho Columbian slnco a little
boy and says ho considers it llko ono of tho
family.

Miles Albertson of Braganza, Georgia,

last week visited his numerous friends In

lids county. He says ho felt tho lato earth-

quake very perceptibly and wondered what
was coming next.

Mr. Samuel Snyder of Mlflliu, was in

itown on business Tuesday. Ho reports
his township thoroughly organized for this
campaign. If all townships were as well

organized s Mlflliu wo could give Black

.2500 majority.

Tho sraall-po- scaro didn't have tho do.

.sired effect.

Passengers and baggage delivered ficu

to persons buylug western tlcke s of Moycr

Uro's, Agls. Pcnna. li. It.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Finest scenery going West by Pcnna. It.

Tickets at Mocr Bros.

Mrs. Lavlua Hcndcrshott has had her
houso on Market street newly painted.

N. S. Tlnglcy has accepted a position as
foreman of a tailor shop in Nantlcokc.

If you want n good laugh go hear tho
Comedy In tho Opera Houso Saturday even.

A flno selection of finger rings, and all
kinds of jewelry. All goods engraved
frco of charge at L. Bernhardt.

The painter's brush has been applied to
the front of Mr. A, ItaHlngs' meat mar-"- I.

It Is painted a bright red color.

E.H. I.Htlo'a Holsteln or Frleslan cow
No. TOO, has a fine thoroughbred bull calf.
When ono day old it weighed 110 pounds.

Dr. J, II. Moore, the specialist from
Pitlston, will bu at the Exchange Hotel on
Saturday Oct. 23rd, from 9 n. m. to 2 p. in.

Mr. J. I). Wilson 1,rro,1 . l.lr
dozet. apples .Monday morning that wcro

iu iiucst we nnvo overseen. They wcro
all perfectly formod.

Tho Charles Guinness Comedy Co. will
present their new nnd nnnrovml nmilnnl
version of "Fun In a Grocery" on Satur--
uy evening uctobcr 23d.

Tho Hon. Chas S. Wolf, prohibition can- -
mimic IOr governor, will bo In this place

y (Friday) and will give an address In
the Opera House at 2 o'clock.

The prices tell, the quality fells.
Aro you eotng to have some of the bar-gai-

In Fall and Winter Clothing just
at David Loweubeig's.

Wo dcslro to express our thanks to our
many subscribers who favmr.il ltd wilt
calls dining last court and at the fair.
aiso to those- who 'added their names to
our list at that time.

Thero will bo a democratic meeting In
the Opera House, Thursday evenim. Oct.
obcr 2tf, addressed by Hon JI. F. Elliot,
O. C, Bowers nnd H. C. Cavenaugh Esqrs.
routes are cordially invited.

Fall overcoats, ready made, equal to
merchant Inllor'a in fit, stylo and qual-

ity, for half the price. Call and see
for yourself nt David Lowenberg's

Popular Clothing Store.

Thero will be a democratic meeting nt
Benton, Saturday afternoon, October 23,
which will be nddiesscd by Hon. C. H.
Buckalow, Col. J. O. Freeze and B. F.
Zarr, Esq. The Benton Cornet Band will
furnish music.

A Democratic meeting was held nt Cata-
wlssa on Wednesday evening, nnd speeches
were made by W. J. Brcnnan, candldato
for auditor-gener- and Maxwell Stephen- -

son, candldato for congressinan-n- l large.
Tho attendance was good.

The Grecnbackers of this county have
placed in nomination (he followlne ticket:
Congress, J. B. Boblson; Senate, Jacob
Gerard: Associate Jtidccs. N. L. Camnbcll.
James Lowe; Legislature, Alexander Mc
llenry, George A. Frederick.

Mr. A. P. Burbank of New York City
will give ono of his celebrated entertain,
ments In Normal Unit, Friday evening of
next week, October 29th. His entertain-
ments consist of reading and reeilntions
humor, pathos, tragedy nnd comedy.

Thursdaj-- , October 28th Is set apart as
School Arbor Day, v hen it is hoped many
trees will he planted. The Supt. of Public
Instruction says that fifty thousand trees
shrubs and vines have been reported to him
as the result of tho appointment of Arbor
day.

Chauncey F. Black and parly weut up
on the N. Si W. Ii. road on Tuesday even- -

Ing, to Wilkesbarre. A crowd gathered at
Catawlssa and saluted him as ho passed,
He was to say n few words, but tho train
was behind time and did not give him a
chance.

It vou want a fall suit made un In city
style by experienced workmen, first class
style and lit guaranteed call and sec tho
decant lino of Imported and domestic
goods now on hand at tho popular mer
chant tailor of llloonisburg, David liowcn.
berg.

The first fair at I.avellc near Ashland
opened on Tuesday last. A good deal of
money has been expended in putting tho
grounds in order, and an excellent race
course has been laid out. The exhibits
were very creditable and so far as we havo
heard it was a success- -

.Mr. Nicholas Kindt of ltohrsburg, is
probably tho m03t nctlvo man for his ago
to oe found In the county. He was born
In 1812 nnd woiks on his farm during the
plowing and sowing. Mr. Kindt says ho
has hired men to do his work, but they
did not woiktosult him, nnd ho prefers
doing It himself then ho knows it is well
done.

A large stock of Fall Hats just received

at David Lowcnurrg s.

List of letters lemal nlng In Ihe I'o3t Of
flee at Bloomsburg for week ending Oct.
19, 1880:

Mrs W. F. Adams, Mr3. Everhart, Mrs.
Anna Fink, Hidley Si Flecltenstelu, John
A. Fox, L. It. Freas, .Mrs. Elcn Hilbcrt, D.
M. Kitchen, .Mr. E. M. Williamson.

OAiins,

Wm. II Clifton, Mr. Ira J. Cross, Mr.
Georgo E. Kles.

Persons calling for theso letters will
please say "advcitlsed."

OttOliQK A. Claiik, P. 31.

A nice lino of Furnishing Goods now- -

est la design In Shirts, Collars and Neck- -

les just received nt D. Lowenberg's.

Remember S. D. Nevliard exhibited tho

new No. 8. Wheeler nud Wilson sewing

machine nt llie liloomsuurg rair uoiuiuuiu
county Pa. Mr. Lyons.a gentleman assist
lug him from head quarters nnd .Mr. Ney- -

bard himself both operated on tho Wheeler

and Wilson consisting of working butter
lllcs of tinsel, also darning, making roso-bud- s

of wool and tinsel, also making rose-bud- s

of nrrasene, also doing bcaul'.lul
Vrl.ntlj. hIlmisu remember thesu...I. ...b. - i

regular and easy movements, in connection
with the excellent millennia ana pcrieci
workmanship 6ccuro the highest degree of

speed, durability and easo of action.

Mr. John Krcssler was kicked by n horso

Sunday morning. Ills horso among oihera

was tied lu Iho shed in the rear of llie

Lutheran chmch. Durlug tho services tho

horses beenmo restless und commenced

kicking. Mr. Kt carter with others left tho

church to nscertaln the cause of tho distur.
tho bhafts of .Mr. Krcssler'ain n r ft. Ono of

wugon was broken, and lu trying to eepar.
nlo tho horses ho was kicked near tho

thigh, but fortunately no bones wero

broken. On Monday tho buggy with
broken shaft was taken homo, anil .Mr.

Kresslir was about, although ho felt a llttlo

biulsed from Ihe kick.

A beautiful slock of Boys' and Children's
suits lust received nt tho Popular Clothlug

Store of D.tvid Loweubcrg.

Kyo glasses and spectacles varying In
prices from 25 eta upwards nt Clark's Book
Storo.

Tho ticket ofllco was moved to the new
quarters In tho depot Tuesday morning and
tickets told for tho 8:27 train. Mr. F. C.
Eycr purchased tho first ticket.

At fair time, and on other occastons
when tho town Is full of people, thero
should bo an extra forco of pollccmon. A
fight occured on Mnln street on Friday
nftornoon, nad thero was not an officer to
bo found, as they wcro all on duty at the
fiilr grounds.

Hov. Dr. 8. M. Fros't of Shntnokln, will
deliver n lecturo In the M. E. Church In
Bloomsburg on Tuesday ovenlng of next
week. Tho subject Is 'How seven women
tnko hold of one man.' Tho lecturo Is In-

teresting and amusing. Dr. Frost is ono of
tho ablest divines In tho Central Punna.
Conference. Admission 20 and 10 cents.

On Tuesday morning Inst Miss Laura,
daughter of M. A. Glrton of Hemlock twp.
wns married to Ir. Kt earner of Jersey-tow- n,

by Hov, L. Zaiinir. The cere-
mony took placo at tho brldn's home, In
tho presence of a number of relatives and
friends. They left on tho noon train for a
bridal tour. Wo cxtcud our congratula-
tions nnd good wishes.

Tho wonderful Whlto Shirt a
arge stock just received nt

David Lowenberg's.

Tho Nantlcokc Band camo down to tho
fair on Friday. They havo uniforms llko
tho Bloom band, nnd play exceedingly
well. While hero they mado somo fine
music on Main street, nnd favored the
C01.U.M111AN ofllco with several selections.
We regret that we wcro not In at tho time.
This band has been In Bloomsburg several
times befoie, nnd their visits aro always
enjoyed by thoso who appreclato good
music.

Election tickets will be printed nnd sent
out to the committee men of tue several
districts as soon as tho ticket U completed
by tho nomination of a stato senator.
Committeemen who happen In town with-I- n

the next wi.ek will please call at the
Cot.u.MiiUN olllce and get the tickets for
their township. If nny package should
not bu received by Saturday, tho 30th, the
committeeman will please Inform us so
that duplicates may be printed.

If you want n Fall Suit, made up In City
style, by experienced workmen, first-clas- s

style and fit guaranteed, call and see tho
clcgnnt line of Imported nnd Domestic
Goods now on hand at tho Popular Mer-
chant Tailor of Bloomsburg,

DAVID LOWENBEItG.

Chas. Trescott of Berwick met with nn
nccldent nt the fair grounds last Saturday
afttrnoou. He wns driving rapidly around
the race course and when rounding one
of the curvBS the buggy was upset, throw-
ing out Mr. Trescott ud hla lady.
The shaft of Mr. Trcscott's wagon
was broken and th! end ran Into
the front tide of tho horse. We learn that
the horso Is Improving and that all tho real
damage done was the broken shaft.

A nice lino of furnishing goods newest
in design in shirts, collars nnd neck tics
just received nt D. Lowenberg's.

ltev. L. Znhner preached his farewell
scimon on Sunday morning. A large con-
gregation wns present. On Tuesday after-
noon ho started with his family for Omaha,
accompanied by tho best wishes of many
warm friends whom they leavo behind.
Mr. Z ihner was called to this parish in
November 1870, but was prevented by ill-

ness from assuming chnrgo until Easter
1877. For nearly ten years ho has been
the rector of St. Paul's and within that
time a great woik has been accomplished
in paying oft a large church debt, the
erection of a Ilcctory, and tho accumula-lio- n

of a chapel fund, the details of which
were contained In the letter of the vestry
accepting his resignation, published a few
weeks ago. Ho enters now upon a larger
and more Important field of duty, and wo
wish him abundant success.

'We have got 'cm on the list."
All the pretty new styles, all the new

shape. Come, look, and you will bo sur-

prised at the Fall and Winter stock of
DAVID LOWENBERG.

Ccntrnlln.

The Odd Fellows' Hall recently complet-
ed, is a lino building of tho kiuil, and a
credit to tho town. It Is 10 by 25 feet, and
the llrst lloor contains nn auditorium fiO by
25 feet, fitted up with n stage, and with a
scaling cnpaclty of 325. Tho seats aro
very comfortable, and wero made by
Andrews & Co, The second lloor is occu-

pied by the Odd Fellows, uud when com-plctc- d

will make a handsome hall. Tho
building is owned by nn association with
tho following officers : B. J. Dyke, Presl.
dent, Edward Williams Jr. Treasurer, John
X. Lewis, Secretary, John Lonmet and
John E. Davis trustees. It is heated by
steam, and cost ubout $4,000.

The new M. E. Church is going up rapid-

ly. The congregation at present hold ser.
vices In tho Presbyterian church

J. J. McLoughllu his returned to tho L.
V. depot, and now occupies tho position ot
day clerk.'

Tho fair Is still In progress and tho ef.
forts ot the several candidates for prizes

aro meeting with good success.
James Dyko's friends nt the county seat

would scarcely rccognlzo him. Ho has

lost about 100 pounds ot flesh.
John Moran keeps a largo stock ot boots

acd shoes always on hand, Call there for
bargains.

Through tho courtesy of Mr. D. E. Keller

foreman of the tlu nnd stovo department,
wo wero shown through tho Mammoth
storo ot L. A. Hllcy & Co. at Centralla, on
Tuesday. It Is crowded from cellar to gar-

ret with goods of every description from
fresh meat to breaker repairs. About 1200

hunds aro employed by thla Arm.
While spending a few hours in Mt. Car-

mel on Mouday the writer met a number of
Columbia couuty peoplo who are located
there. John Brofee, formerly of Locust
township, is postmaster and lias his ofllco
In tho drug storo of Henry Klelm, former-
ly of Bloomsburg. Dr, D. T. Krebs, who
moved from Llghtstrcet several years ago,
Is coroner of Northumberland county, and
Is enjoying a lucratlvo practice Elmer E.
Moycr has a ycry neat drug store, nnd O.

A. Prentiss Is encaged In tho hardwaro
busluess.

l'ir IllcUutH, .Murnhiuiin, mill nil
Wanting DiHorilurH of Children.
Scott' 1 JCmuUion of Putt Cud Lhtr Oil, with

JfilwphogphilUt, is uncqnaled, Tho rapidity
with which children gain llcsh and strength
upon It Is wonderful. "I havo used Bcott's
Emulsion In cases of ltlckcts and Mama,
mua of long standing. In every caso the
improvement was marked." J. M, Main,
M. 1)., New York.

Stand by thoso who stand by you.
Wo hnvo now received a largo assortment

lu Mens' Youths' and Boys Clothing. Call
nnd examine before jou no elsewhere and
you will be satisfied that tlu right place to
buy yuiir Clothing Is at David Lowenberg's
Popular Clothing Storo.

Families supplied with tho best quality I

ot oysteis at Phillips' domestic bikcry, J

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tlio mir.

Tho thirty-firs- t annual fair of tho Colum.
bin County Agricultural Society held Inst
week marked another successful year for
this prosperous society. Wednesday be-

gan bright and pleasant nnd the mammoth
exhibition building was n eccnoof general
activity. At evening time thero was scarce-
ly nny vacant spaco left. Thursday was
n gloomy day Indeed, tho threatening
storm clouds and local rnln kept thouennds
from tho grounds. Friday was a rough,
cold and windy day, but notwithstanding
this, tho roads leading to tho grounds
showed one continuous outpouring of tho
people. Careful estimates mako tho at-

tendance about 15,000. Saturday was an-

other disagreeable da', but thousands ven-

tured on Iho grounds to witness tho fast
racing. Amid all tho threatening storms
and disagreeable weather tho attendance
this year wns fully equal to that of last.
With tho constant addition of Improve-
ments wo can look for tho attendance to
Increase year by year. The department of
needlework wja tho finest ever exhibited,
whllo tho articles must necessarily be tho
same each ycar,thcro was such a variety of
each that when taken In tho vast group
mado a handsome nppenrance, we could
not cnumcrnto them tho largo award list
speaks for Itsclr. Tho dccoratlvo art de-

partment was the source of much attrac-
tion tho largo spaco allotted for it, was all
taken. Many wcro astonished to know
that our young peoplo wcro taking such an
Interest lu this flno nrt, but tho beautiful
and well executed designs spoko for them-selv-

among tho most artistic was that
of Miss Green of Espy. II. A. McKlllip
had a line display of photographs.

In the cooking department wero found
cakes nud pics In cudlcs3 numbers. Near
by was tho butler, and wo wondered why
there wns so much poor butter on sale
when here was exhibited so ;much of that
which was first class.

The pumpkins, squashes, cabbage, corn,
grain and I rill t wa as well represented as
at any previous exhibition.

Canned goods, preserves, jellies, fee,
had their department up to the stnndard,
in fact the entries wcro larger than hereto-for-

but the great space to till made them
seem mengre.

In the carriage department JI. C. Sloan
& Bro , had several of their celebrated
wagons. Stiff & Barton nlso had somo of
their work on exhibition, and S. A. Wil-
liams represented another manufacture.

Corcll & Co., exhibited some of their lino
stock of furniture.

Tho musical department wns well repre-

sented by J. Saltzcr with pianos of various
makes and tho celebrated Estey organ.
Gomcr Thomas of Danville had pianos nnd
organs. Mrs. Nuss nlzo had a nice collec-

tion of pianos and organs, nnd attracted
much attention with her line music.

Tho White Bronze Monuments, manu-facturi- d

by tho Monumental Bronze Co.,
of Bridgeport, Ct was represented by Jno.
A. Owens of Lewlsburg. Theso monu-ment- s

are now coming Into general use,
and are much preferred to tho more expen-slv- c

ones of grnnlte.
bowing machines wcro represented by J.

Saltzcr with Ihe Itoynl St. John, tho New
Home, The Whlto and the Davis S. D.
Neyhard had tho New Wheeler & Wilson
No. 8, with which ho dona line work lu
tinsel writing, darnlqg, &c D. F. Weiss
had the Singer machine and was busy
showing Its merits. Eicholtz Si Melxell of
Milton, had several varieties.

II. J. Clark & Son had their section wel)
arranged with dress cloths, shawls and
fancy nrtlcles. I. W. nartman it Son had
a fine display of dress cloths and wraps.
Bloomsburg Woolen Mills had a number
of pieces of their celebrate d dress cloths.
D. Lowenberg had his display of robes,
blankets, trunks and valises. C. S. Fur-ma- u

represented the harness and saddlery
also robe3 and blankets. F. D. Dcntler
nnd J. A. Hess each had a flno display of
boots nud hl.ocs. B. I. Price had a caso of
spectacles and eye glasses- - The School
Furnishing Co. had n number of their
Conner school dealt. Mrs. C. U. Ilabb had
a caso of trimmed bonnets and hats all of
her own trimming. . Tho Farmer's Produco
Exchango had samples of Do Voo & Co's
ready mixed paints and paste, tho Soluble
Pncltic guano, Nobsquo gunno nnd Dis-

solved bone phosphate. G. B. Martin had
a case of beautiful horso shoes. Itabb it
Itchm, specimens of their crockery manu-
facture.

A number of washing machines wcro
among them a now ono of a lato

pattern by C. Jiears it Son.
The stove nnd tinware depaitment wns a

success. II. G. Eshleinan it Co had ranges,
double heaters, tinware, &c. C. B. Ent of
Llghtstreet a good display of stoves and
tinware. E. B. Browcr had tho Iloyal
Esther and Apollo rmges, tho Model
Crown and Penn Iloyal sqnaro double
heaters and the Homo Ventilating stove. L.
E. Whary also had stoves. The display of
agricultural implements surpassed nil pre-

vious years. Ilaiman & Hassert repre-

sented the D. M. Osbomo it Co. mowers,
reapers and bludcrs. John Wolf with tho
Champion reapers and binders, also grain
drills und hay rakes. Tho Keystone Ag.
works with their thresher and separator.
White & Conner of Orangevlllu with their
celebrated thresher and separator also tho
Lion fodder cutter. II. F. Clurk tho
Buckeye farm machinery, drills, rakes,
cultivators, cider and lard press. Shadier,
Markel & Co. of Fleetwood, Berks Co.
grain separators,corn and cob breakers &c.

B. Miller with tho Keystone Agrlcultur-a- l
implements, manufactured at Pottstown,

Pa. J. M. Hulshizcr of Llghtstreet with
his grain separators. Jcsso Beaver & Son
ot DanvilU with their hay ladders, plows,

cultivators, bay cutters corn shelters, Sec.

John Eves of MlllvlIIa had two farm
wagons, ono light wagon and ono platform
spring wagon.

Tho display of poultry was largo and of
tho best varieties.

Tho stock was tho best ever exhibited.
The Lackawanna Breeders Association of
Waverly, Pa. had 13 head of tho Holsteln
Frcstan. A. S. Shinnor of Ilcdlnglon, Pa.
had 31 head representing Ayershlre, Hoi-stei-

Guernsey and Swiss. Also 0 head
of sheep lot tho Hampshire Down ant)
Spanish Merino, John Itumbach had a
number ot thoroughbred Holsteln also a
Bolder cow. The stock from our own
couuty was very fine, representing the
Holsteln, Jersey, Durham and Gradod.
Tho sheep department was good every
pen being filled. Tho swlno was also of
tho best, Dr. Gardner's Duroo Jersey wero
much admired.

THE 11ACES.

Tho following Is a summary of tho
wcek'a raolng i

TIIUKSDAT,

2:40 class i purse, 150; divided $75,
537.80, $23.60, 16.
ltuby Utur, blk. 111., Dunmoro 1 10 1
Charllo F-- , b. g., Wllkos-Barr- o 3 8 0 3
Dan L., b. g. ltlngtown 4 3 5 4
Banana Boy, d. g. W!!kcs.Barro..,.3 6 3 3
Besso Lee, s. m. Lewlsburg Q 4 4 5

Time-8;- 3Sj, 2:431, 2:42, 2:3.0
Thu farmers' trot was declared oil, there

not being enough starters on hand to mako
a race.

FltlDAY.
Colt raco 1 purso $40 divided S20,

10, 0, $4.
Maud, W. J. Hldlay I 1 2 1

Little May, Philip Creasy 3 3 1 3
Daisy, O. A. Mcllenry 3 3 3 3
Prince, E. L. Adams 4 4 4 4

nine a:i, :uuj, Uij.
2:30 class 1 purso, $200 dlv!ded-i1- 00,

$00, !0, 420.

Mott Medium. W. J. Harvoy 1 3 1 1
Jcsso Gould, Alex Davison 3 13 2
Jesse, Jacob Bader tl 3 3 3
Jennlo Grace, N. M. Frcck 5 5 4 4
Itobert 0., Wm. Hughes 4 4 6 5

Tlmc-2:- 3lj, 2:303, 2:83, 8:32.
SATumiAT.

2:60 class puree, $100i divided, $50,
$25, $15. $10.
Banana Boy, Wllkcs.Barrc 1 1 1
J. V,, Lewlsburg 2 3 3
Wm. 0., Philadelphia 8 3 8
Filtnore, Bloomsburg 4 5 4
Lena Bell, Scranton 6 4 6

Time 2:40, 2:48, 2:47
Free-for-a- ll purse, SlOOi divided 200,

100, $00, 840.
Pilot Boy, Wllllamsport 2 1 1 1

Jesse, Bethlehem 1 8 3 8
Stephen O., Wyoming 3 3 2 3
Tommy M,, Hnztcton 4 4 4 4

Time 2:291, 2:29, 230J, 2:33.

Tltc TourlHtH.

On Thursday nnd Friday evenings of
last week tho ever popular plaj of "Tour-
ists in a Pullman Palace Car" wns present-
ed at tho Opera House by n first class com-
pany Tho houso was well filled the first
night nnd crowded tho second, which
speaks well for the play. Every part Is In
competent hands, and there was not a weak
spot anywhere. Chas Klrko as Solomon
Goldstein Is as good as "Snra'l of l'oscn,"
nnd Harry Clarke as Sir Henry Oathmerc re-

minds ono strongly of Tjord Dundreary.
Each character Is worthy of special men-
tion, but spuco forbids. Should this com-
pany ever return here they will bo warmly
welcomed.

Spectacles and Eyo glasses at Georgo A.
Clark's Book Store.

Democratic .ilecllnnH.

Democratic meetings will bo held at tho
following named places to begin at 7:30
o'clock In tho evening.

Saturday October 23, ut Fowlersvllle
school house.

Saturday October 23, nt Bcudcrtown,
Fishingcrcok school house-Monda-

October 25, nt Lazarus school
house, Montour twp.

Monday October 25, nt Beaver Valley,
Potter Smith's hotel.

Tuesday October 20, nt Numidia, Locust
twp.

Wednesday October 27, at Evansvlllo
school house.

Wednesday October 27, at Cnnby, Mt.
Pleasant.

Friday October 29, at Slabtown, Locust
township,

Saturday October 30, at Malnvlllo school
house.

A new stock of gold and silver watches
at L. Bcrnhurd's.

Unit on IlarrlH.
At the resldcnco of tho bride's parents

Oct. 13, in Sharpstown. New Jersey. Miss
Emma P. Ilolton nnd F. P. Harris of
Woodstown, N. J., formerly of this county,
weru married. Tho happy couple at onco
started to visit friends in tho old Keystone
via Phlla. to Hamburg whero they wero
royally entertained by his brother, from
whence they camo to Bloomsburg accom-

panied by Mrs. Dr. Wm. HarriB, where
they were tbe guests of his sister Mrs. T.
W. Pursel where a number wcro gathered
tn do honor to tho distinguished pair and
tho supper prepared later iu the evening.
Tho Bloomsburg cornet band remembering
that Mr. Harris was a musician of no mean
reputo nnd 11 good band mau of long stand-
ing, put in nn appearance and rendered
somo choice selections which were highly
appreciated, and of course received their
reward. Mr. and Mrs. II. will visit his
mother and relations at Buckhoru and
vicinity and return to Woodstown where
he Is engaged in the drug business, nnd
that their wedded life may bo long and
happy Is the wish of their many friends.

When catarrh has progressed to a certain
extent, it is only a step to that terribly
fatal disease, consumption. If you havo
catarrh, even slightly, it is a terrible mis.
take to allow it to continuo its course

If you will only read, you will
find conclusive reasons why you should
take Hood's Sarsnparllla for catarrh, lu the
statements of many people who havo been
completely cured of this disease in its most
severo forms. Send for book containing
abuudant evidence to C. I. Hood fc Co.,
proprietors of Hood's Sarsnparilla, Lowell,
Mass.

A Cireat lUKplaj.
AS BEES nr VIS1TOH.S ATTENDING THE MILTON

fa in.

Among tho elegant displays was that of
Held it Co., which consisted of twenty-thre- o

palls of different kinds of lino cut
tobaccos, and llfty-flv- e brawls of plug, the
latter bciug in glass front boxes the shape
and size of a butt of tobacco. These, to
gether with a large gallery of pictures ad
vertising the various goods In their line,
made up a most attractive display, n de- -

tailed report of which will be of interest to
mauy. Of tho pictures their "Golden Bee"
cigar card was by far tho most prominent.
Next iu prominence was a line oil painting
of Blnckwell's "Bull Durham.". Others
wero elegant pictures advertising Venable'f
"Viuco, " Finzer's "Old Honesty," Gall &
Ax's "Navy," Feigner's "Busy Bee" and
"Miner's." Of cigarettes Kinney's "Sweet
Caps," Duko's "Cameo," Kimball's "Satin'
and Allen & Glnter'a ' 'Virginia Brlghts"
wero consplclous. Of smokiug thero wero
Frlshmuth's "Original," WeHiuan&Dwire'a
"Mule har" ami "Blush" lino cut, and
Fllugst, Doerholler & Co's "Piper Held,
sleek."

Tho plug tobacco uuder glass wcro Fin
zer Bro's "Old Honesty," "Jolly Tar.'
"Pancake," "Old Nick" and "Five Broth
crs"; Lawrence Lotticr's "Belfast" Susque- -

uannn," "Black Jack," "West End,'
"Bright it Black" and "Peach Bottom"
Wilson & McCullay's "Happy Thought,'
"Gold Hope,' "Merry War" nnd "Zero"
Geo. A. Schwartz & Co's. "Milton,'
"Coonskln," "Bright and Checkered,'
"Dandy," "No. 5" uud "Bugle" j Pflugst,
Doerholler it Co's. "Piper Heidslcck,
"Battle Axe," "Bravo," "People's Choice,"
'Dice,' 'Punch' nnd 'Newsboy Jas. G.
Butler it Co's. 'Peach Pie' nud 'B. 6,

V. J. borg it Co's. 'Spear Head' and
'Black Diamond' DIck, Mlddlcton it Co's
'Check, and 'Brown Dick' j Wcislngcr &
Bate's 'Miner's Best' and 'Hipper' j S. W.
Ycncable it Co's. Yiuco' In llvo styles,
'Nlmrod,' 'Old Gold' nnd 'lieu. Franklin' j

D. II. MoAlplno it Co's 'Jack and Jill,'
'Silver Shield' and 'Chocolate Cream' j P.
Lorlllard & Co's. largo caso of their various
plugs nnd two styles of 'Tycoon' ; Mussel
man Tobacco Co's. 'Boot Jack,' 'iilack
Bass' and 'Bco Lino' ; Kentucky H. It,
Tobaoco Co's. 'K. of L.,' 'llallroad' and
'Assembly 8P.

Flnzcr it Bros , employed a man to cut
up and distribute free amoug tho visitors a
quantity of 'Old Honesty' plug, which
brand has a largo salo in Hits community,

From tho Milton ' Weekly Aram' MUtm, IV
Oct. 8, 1880.

I'lslilimi-rccl- t l'rlcmlH' Monthly
Mcutliiir Hcliool .MlllviUc, I'a.

A graded day ichool for both sexes hav-
ing a well organized preparatory depart
mcnt. Tho course of study adopted, offers
superior advantages for a thorough, guard.
cd cducntlon at very moderate terms.
Boarding obtained at reasonable rales. For
full particulars address,

Ansib C. Doitr.AKD. Principal.
ocl5-3- MlllviUc, Pa

itiiHt llcnton,
G M. Gibbons owns n turkey hero that

laid 180 eggs In so many consecutive days.
Philip Gibbons raised an apple that

measured 14 Inches In circumference nnd
weighed 17 ouncca.

Martin Gregory's barn In Falrmount
township, Luzcrno county, burned with
contents last Sunday night n week. Threo
head of horsca perished. Tho week betoro
ho garnered 103 bushels of buckwheat.
$500 or $000 Insurance only. Supposed to
bo the work of nn incendiary.

Tho whooplngcotigh rages among somo
of our sturdy citizens.

The Wolf is sporting among prohibitory
Bhccp. It Is claimed that ho has a largo
fold, It is possible that ho Is clothed In
'sheep's clothing.' Go It Woll, tho Beavers
aro after you.

Thero nro still somo cases of hog chol
era. It docs not appear to bo as fatal as at
first.

Hon. James Mcllenry of Cambrn, has
gone to tho city to lay In his winter supply
of goods,

It Is n vital question with tho citizens
cast of this placo ns to which point the W.
& W. railroad will cross tho B. & 3. The
universal dcslro Is that Stillwater will bo
tho point.

Mrs. Alex Colley an Insano person, aged
about 70 years, died tho latter part of last
week.

Sam and Benny Gibbons captured a large
coon one evening last week.

Cider is a scarcity in this locality.
Owing to tho short corn crop thero will

not bo much pork fattened.
The monotony of tho times Is frequently

broken by tho heavy booming, caused by
blasting nt tho Stillwater bluff just bclcw
the mill. Tho B. Si S. is being pushed rap- -
Idly along.

This has bem thu quietest stato cam
paign thus tar ever known in this commu.
nlty. The Beaver dam has't bioken yet,
It looks too black.

IWClUHSf, HTUI JtMIc, ilniiRfl,M
Jnm., HctUd., Cuts Luniba--
ro, 1'leorliT, Horm. Frot-blt,-

.ulf.)!n. Onln.v. Rnra Tlimnt Ufl
Kclfitlca. Wounds. Headfirhe.
Foothache. Fpralm, etc Price

cts. a bottle. BoM bj all
:tnii?crifttt- - CnlitlnrL Th rmn.

j.' 'v
f.u1mi1 femrnri. A. (1 Mrvrr Ac. Co.. Hnlrv

DR.. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Couch, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief of con-
sumptive persons la advanced stagei
of the Disease. For Sale hj cli Drug,
gists. Price, S5 cents.

MARRIED.

SMITH PATrEBSON. On the 9th
Inst., at tho Reformed parsonage, lu Or- -

angevlllc, by Hev. A. Houtz, Mr, O. .1.

Smith to Miss Eva A. Patterson, both of
Berwick, Pa.

HESS-SMI- TII. On tho 13th Inst., at
tho Reformed parsonage, in Ornngcvllle,
by Hev. A. Houtz, Mr. Walter B. Hess, of
Jonestown, to Miss Alice M. Smith, daugh
ter of Sheriff Samuel Smith, of Blooms-

burg, Pa.
MoBHIDE SMITH. At tho homo of

the bride's parents, in Jerscytown, Octo
ber 7, 188G, by Kev. II. C. Munro, Mr.

McBrldo, of Whlto Hall, to M1S3 Lau
ra Smith.

ECKMAN BRUNEU. At MlllviUc on
October 14, 1880, by Hov. F. P. Mnnhart,
C. W. Eckman, of Sereno, to Sadlo Bru- -

ner, of Millvllle.
HOUSE CREVEL1NG. At W. P.

Creveling's, October 7, 1880, by Rev. F. P.
Mnnhert, Samuel House, of Danbury, Ct.,
to Eda Creyellng.

DIED.

PHILLIPS. In Eyer's Grove, Saturday
evening, October 10, 1880, of consumption,
Jennie, daughter of Amelia Phillips, (now
Mrs. William DeMott,) and granddaughter
of Allen Phillips, aged 10 years, 8 months
nnd 10 days.

"We are offering groat
Sowing Mucliines.
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and other makes.

A O It EAT MISTAKE
has licrctoforo been mado In tlio treatment
of rhruinattfm, neuralgia, and nervous nr
dick headache. This Is evidenced by Iho
falluroon tho part of thousands of suflcrers
to find relief, even though they have ex-
hausted the skill of various physicians and
tiled numerous remedies. To
furli Atliloplioros is offered ns a taft, ture,
nnd qtiek cure. Its tuecesa has been phe-
nomenal, nnd yet It is not surprising so

it vill do all that is claimed for it.
The Atliloplioroa Co. will gladly refer any
who dcslto to mako an investigation to

parties who have been cured by it.
N. Y.

Enclosed find postal notu for one-ha-

dozen bottles of j our Atlilophoros. It is
wonderful how it cures every rase whero I
can persuade them to try. The talcs aro
increasing. My sister-in-la- waa given up
to dlo by tho doctors; they sent for mcj I
took abottla of Atlilophoros and persuaded
her to try It, the second dose gave relief.
She had not lain in bed fur two weeks;
the next night sho went to bed and slept
all night; In ono week she wns tip and at
work around the house. Many thanks.

Jilts. Jko.D. Nutting.
It is owing to Atlilophoros that I am

alive. I have suffered with inflammatory
rheumatism for years, most of (lie time be-

ing perfectly helpless. But ono bottle of
Atlilophoros has cured me. Thero is no-

thing liko It for the fpeedy relief and per-mc-

cure of rheumatism, ho I recommend
it to all, knowing it will accomplish what
it claims to do. Mns. E. Vickers,

40 Pleasant St., Waterbury, Conn,
F. C. Hazzard, Uripcr Lisle, N. Y.,sayi:

"I had neuralgia in the head nnd neck,
and Atlilophoros cured them."

Every druggUt should keep Athlophoros
and Atlilophoros Pills, but whero they can-

not bo bouidit of the druggist the Atlilo-
phoros Co.;,112 Wall fcVNow York, will
send cither (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per boltlo
for Athlophoros and COc. for Pills.

For liver anil kidney ilNcnsra, dyspepsia, In-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, romtlpfltlon, liendachc, Impure
blood, ic, A tbloi horos Tills aro unequaled. t

LOCAL NOTICES.
Having just received ncjlludcr for fin-

ishing silks and cloths, I nm prepared to
clean and dye gents' clothing, Indies'
clonks, sacques, silks, dresses, shawls, &c.
Feathers djed and curled. Packages for-
warded by express will receive prompt at-

tention, according to directions. Call or
nddrcss, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Bloomsburg
Woolen Mills. sep24-tf- .

McKlllip, Bloomsburg.
Crayon Artist nnd Photographer.

Instantaneous process.
Fine Cabinet Photos, only $3 a doz. (tf

Coal I Coal 1 1 Conl ! 1 1

Now is ltin llnii in nnrrlmRP vrmr Fnll
1.1.1. iTiniu wm, ..- - li 'lui'UO luilliouiufc
stovo coal, in car lots, say llvo or six torn:,
tho same as furnished on tho D. L. it W.
R. R.,2240 lbs. to the ton, each ton to bo
weighed by Fairbanks' scales. All coal
from the Lto Mines Whllo Ash.

O. A. Jaoobt.
Port Noble, August 13, 1880. If.

"Hello I Hello I"' "Well, what Is It?'
"What did you use on your oats this
spring " Moro Phillips' soluble bone."
Did you use the same on your potntocs ?"
"No. What did you uso ?" "Sharplesa &
Carpenter's No. 1 bone, it makes them get,
don't it?" "Yes,' sir." "Hello I there is
some ono ringing In on us, what do you
want ? ' Will it suit you to bring mo a load
of fertilizer up ?" "Where do
you want me to get it ?'' Down nt the
Farmers' Produce Exchange. "They don't
kef p It do they ?" "O, yes they do, why
you can get anything you want there." "Is
that so ?" "Yes. sir, you cau get Lister
Bros' ammoniatcd bone, Lister Bros.' U. S.
E. bone. E. Frank Coe's Knickerbocker
solubbj Pacific guano, Allentown complete
bone phosphate. Moro Phillips' super phos-phat- o

ot 'line, Diamond bone, Moro Phil-lip- s'

soluble bone German potash, John F.
Orth's Reading bone, Sharpless it Carpen-
ter's No. 1 bone, Shaiplcss it Carpenter's
acid phosphate, M L. Shoemaker ito Co.
swift sure. All the above goods are sold
at from 20 to 30 per cent less than nny
oilier fertilizer sold, and all kinds of grain
taken in exchange for them. Before pur-
chasing your fcrdllzera call nnd give them
a trial and sive time, money and trouble.

June 25 4 m.

Now is red flnnncl time nt I. W. Hart-ma- a

it Son's, best twilljd in tho county for
20c. yd.

ITilmrulc ff nlrpoa r.f rnalitnfti.na nlnfliQ

and other dress goods of all colors at I. W.
Hartman it Son's 10c. to 62.00 per yard.

Just received at Miss E. Barklcy's Main
St. below Market, a new lot of ladles' nnd
misses felt hats fancy feathers flno milli-
nery &c. in the latest styles and ut prices
to suit the limes.

Tho greatest fair ever held in Blooms-
burg is over. Not so with I. W. Hartman
it Son's stock of ladles', misses' and child-rcn- 's

coats, 200 yet to select from. Call
soon.

Justices' and Constables' blanks, all
kinds, kept on hand at tho Comjmiiian
ofllco. tf.

See tho new white and decorated dishes
at I. W. Hnrtman it Sou's, good arrange-
ment now to show them. .

Shipping tngs, with or without strings,
at the Coi.umman olllce. tf.

Gr IE A T

inducements to persons desiring

'j--J 'V t!-- I.L. is --Ht

Our sample books contain everything In
tho printing line, and goods not kept in
stock can bo obtained at short notice nt tho
CottiMiiiAM ofllco. H.

Ladles, remember tho Wheeler nnd Wil-

son New No. 8. sowing machine is nt tho
bend of all machines Intended for light and
heavy work, automatic tension nnd Is n
self threading machine, for further partic-
ulars call In nt tho New I'dcnlstoio nnd
if the agent Is not in Mr. Deitcrlck, tho
proprietor of tho New I'dcnl storo la over
ready to show you anything about thu ma.
chine and nlso sell It ut tlio tamo time.
Always call at tho Pdeal store for 'he new
No. 8. Wheeler & Wilson. Mr. Dilteilck
Is always at his post.

Envelopes, letter heads, nolo heads, bill
heads, statements, business cards, nnd nil
kinds of commercial printing at the Colum-

bian ofllcc. tf.

Executors' and administrators' receipt
books nt tho Columhian olllce. it.

,J3USLNESS NOTICES.,
.

Tho world moves. Our grandmothers
used brown sugar, wo use white they used
common blown srap, wo usi whltu soap.
Tho best white soap is Dreydopel's Borax
Soap, which cau bo used for all purposes
to which soap Is applicable. oct 22 4t

QUEEN VICTOllIA'S CItOWN.

Tho ctown of Queen Vlctoila consists of
diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphires and
emeralds, set In silver nnd gold. Its gross
weight Is 39 oz. C dwt. troy. Tho number
of diamonds nro 3,352; pearls, 273;
rubles, 0; sapphires, 17; emeralds, 11. it
Is an old saying Uneasy lies the head that
wears a crown. It Is uettcr to wenr tho
crown of perfect health nnd peaco of
mind through tho curatlvo effects of Per-rlnc- 's

Puro Barley MUt Whiskey. For
sale by druggists and all dealers.

The TEitmiiLE ijhain which scrofula has
upon the system must bo arrested, nnd tlio
blood must bo purified, or serious conse-
quences will ensue. For purifying and
vltnllzlng effects, Hood's Sarsnparilla has
been found superior to nny other prepara-
tion. It expels every trnco of impurity
from the blood, nnd bestows new lllu and
vigor upon every function of tho body, en-

abling It to entirely overcome disease.

Erysipelas and obsllnatu ulceis, bolls,
carbuncles and running sores ot every kind
nro cleansed, tho polson.germs desttoyed
nnd a speedy curcell'icted by using Darbya
Prophylactic Fluid
"I have been allllcted with the Erysipelas.

Nothing would heal tho sore or stop thu
running. 1 used Darbya Prophylactic
Fluid nnd found a speedy cure. Havo also
tried it in several other cases and it proved
effcctual."-- S. P. Giikki:,

It Is useless to attempt the euro of any
disease, it tho blood is allowed to remain
Impure. Neuralgia and rheumatism nru
traccablo to a disordered condition if tho
blood, nnd m numberless cases havo been
cured by taking 11 few bottles of Ajcr's
oarsupnriixa.

SrEErt's Pout GitAi'E Wines foi: Weakly
Peusons. This product of the grape Is
prescribed and used by leading physicians,
when a nourishing winu la desirable ; es-
pecially for females, aged persons and con-
sumptives ; and by churches for common-Io-

Hundreds of New York physicians
havo visited Specr's vineyards and wine'
cellars, and pronounced his wine pure nnd
unexcelled In healthful properties, it is
sold by druggists.

Tlte Olil Way antl llie .

The Old Wat Rock the baby in a sap.
trough, carry it to town In a potato basket,
glvo it salts and senna for a ph sir, wash It
with soft soap and water; when sick doao
it to death with harsh medlclues, und then
say: "The Lord claimed it." The New
Way Use Dr. Hand'a Remedies for Chil-
dren, which have been tested in Ids prnclico
for 15 years. They aro pure, safe, und a
God-sen- d to parents aud cliildien. Dr.
Hand's remedies are: Teething Lotion, a
wonderfully sopthing and harmless lotion
to batho tho gums of teething babes.
Colic Cure, promptly relieves colic and
soothes cross babes without .stupefying
them. Pleasant Physic, for children and
adults, cures constipation. Worm lillxir,
which Is combined with a purge. Cough
and Croup Mt dlclne. has no superior In its
line. Diarrhoea Mixture, cures when ev-c- rj

thing else falls. General Tonic, gives
tono nnd appetite to weakly children.
Chafing Powder, heals soro nnd chafed ba-
bies in a day. Price of each, only 25 cts.
For sale by C. A. Klelm, druggist.

The President ot tho Cambridge, Mass.,
t iro ins. uo., rccommcuus noou s fciirsu-paril-

as a building up and strengthening
remedy.

Sec Mlut Ihe Secretary of the Interitate Poultry
and Pet btoclc A&bOcUligii, tf CoUleii,

Illinois, lays :

AucuU 3, 1886.
S. S. MYERS.

DcauSik: I h.te used tome of your Chick,
chlck-e- r re.ke: (Poultry Food). .amutUhed
that it Increases the egg production t.f my fowls.

A. A. COWIJLRY.

When Dtby wag elck, we fjavo her Oastorla,
Vfhen sho m a Chad, he cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, the clans to CastorU,
When aha had Children, aho gavo them Catoria,

OCtl-5- t.
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IMBTCIMENTS

Among tho Pianos wo lmndlo nro tho ITERS & POND, C. C. BRIGGS.BAUS & CO., HCIIOMACKER Gold String and Opera Pianos. These
Pianos aro all first-cla- ss and fully warranted for fivo years.

le?diS Organs
TATES

Wnrrensburgh,

IR,

Organs

aro tho colohrnted ESTEY.' MILLER, UNITED

Our leading Sowing Machinesaro tho celohrated WHITE, NEW DAVIS. NEWDOMESTIC, NEW HOME, HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST, TOI1N and
rAN.IARIi1 ROTARY Sewing Machine, tho finest and bestotary Sowing

Machine in tho world.

nwarnSjlWilP writ0 for aitalK,ies to J.SALTZER'S PALACE OF MUSIC AND
SEWING MACHINE DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.


